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DRY GOODS.
^OW FOKREW STYLES OF

CARPETS.
200 DESIGNS.

TO »ty!fs of InpTain Carpets at ,....25
b 20 sty>s of Ingrain Carpets at...... 30

SOstylescf Ingrain Carpets at 37
20 tyl»«e of Ingrain Carpets at 45
2* stye* of Irgran Carets at 50
20 ityK of Icirrain Carpets at...... * ><»
25 ft > 'es of 11 trrain Carpets at 75
60 fctjles »-f Taieftry Inrrain? (n»st) 85

k *3 CP<»ICE PATTERNS OF BRUSSELS.
f Velvet Rug», Ta». Kn«, Floor OiiclotQs, ail

aitths. etc. etc., et?., tt<\. e.o.

C. M. TOWSON,
6 F«nMt»ie«Rii are., so-ith side.

Mp20 tr N*ar 7th st.

J^OJT.\ETrS SILK.

Referred ore case of this c^lebrited m*.ke
of SILK, that we are prepared to fe> at the nnpre
cedented low price of <1.50 a yard; w orth ^2.25.

We have also received a full line of Y \LL DRES3
GCC'DS, in all the new colors and qualities.

New styles in HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRIM
MINOS, etc., for Fill and Winter wear.

CONNOLLYS,
seplP-tT 11th st. and Pa. om.

^ISUMKBES! CASHM£U£) ! 1

We are nr.king a big run on ottt.
All wool Black Cashmeres at 50c per yard.
Colore** Cashmeres, 37^, 50 aid fiOo.
Black Bilki at 91 and if 1.25: ursurpaaped.
Shetland Wo->l Shawls, 91. fl.50 and 9i.
New Fall I>ress Goods..Dark Prints, 5.6 and Sc.
A variety ef cheap Cassimeres. 25c. and up.
10-4 Blankets. 92. 92 50,94 and 95
Medicated Red Flannel. 26c. and up.

BENJAMIN miller,
wp!6 tr 1Q.1 Bridge street. Q«obqbtow».

Bed SPREADS, 45 50. 75. 91. 9150.
Queen hhirt, a'l finished, 50c

Wamsmta Shirt, all finished. 75a
Dress Goods, lit, 12V$. 15,25c
French Cashmeres. 40, 5 », tiO, 62M, 75, 87^, 91.
Mme. Dcmoreet's reliable Patterns.

JOS. B. BAILS f,
Bfp?5-tT Cor. 7th Jt F sts n.w.

^EW FALL AND WESTER
DRY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT-GREAT BARGAINS.

Colored Cashmeres, pure Woo!, wide double width,
very fine, only 50

Shetland Shawls all colors only 91.
Special bargains in B'aek Silks. Oar 87, 91. 51,25.

91.60 Black Silks are the best and cheapdki in
this city.

Larye size pure Wool white Blankets, only 92,50.
GARTER'S, 711 Market Space,

The Popular (Cash) Dry Goods Store.
Canton Flannels, 8,10,12,15, 20.
Black Cashmeres, pure Wool, wide, double width,

very fine. 60, 62, 75, 87. 91.
Every shade of Colored Silks, 75. 87, 91, 91.25.
Nottingham Lace, for Curtains, 12^. 15, 18, 20, 25.

SI, 37,60, up to 91.
Excellent Calico, only 4J&
Btmnants of Bilks, Dress Goods, Table Linens,

Sheeting Cottons, Colored and Black Uashmeres,and Black Alpacas, very cheao.
Bleached Table Linen. 60 62,75,87. 91, 91 25.
FineWhite Blankets. 94.50, 96, 97. up to 915.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset, very cheap.
Ladies' Balbriggan English Stockings, woven seams,

oolvSS.
Children's Colored Stockinars, immense assortment,

12*, 15,18,20,up to 76.

CARTER'S,
scp3-tr 711 Mmrttet Byrne*.

BUY THE GLOBESHIRT, WamsutU Muslin and
2100 Linen Bosoms, 75o For sale only at
_ _

EDWARD Y. GINN'S.
ang28-tr 1112 F street nortnwest.

rOB CHEAP AND DESIRABLE DRY GOODST call on LUTTRELL ft WINE, 1930 Penna. ave.
Just received one case beautiful Oaliooes. at 5 eta :
worth «3f. A beautiful line of Black ana Ootored
Cashmeres, beautiful in quality and low in prices.

I Black Silks at old price* A splendid line of
Cloths. Cassimeres, Flannels and Blankets at lowestcash price?. Canton Flannels, from 6V to
30 cents. Bottimrbam Laoes. from 12K cents to
si a yard. 60 dozen more Towels at 93; worth
94.W. Table Linens and Napkins very cheap.
Gents' and Ladies Furnishing Goods a specialty.
Dally receiving new goods for fall and winter wear.
Having areatly enlarged our store, and added to our
FV-ck of poo^s. we are prepared to offer greater inducementsto our customer* than ever.

^
LUTTRELL ft WINE,

*uir23-tr 9Qth st and Penna. we.
SIHBTS AT MEGINNI88i BRANCH SHIRT FACTORS', 1002 F st nwTha"Canfort," "Mystery" and "Reoeptlon"

Bhins, made of Wamsutta muslin, and extra
linen bosoms, are only 75 cents.
.The "Old Times" and "Great Southern" (open
front) Shirts are only 80 caats; made of firat-ciaas
goods.
Tha "Senate" Shirt, made o. Fruit of the Loom

mnunn ind twenty hundred linen, 1b only 00 oents.
H^avy Canton Flannel Drawers, only 60 cents,

worth 91*
MSOINNIBS*.

W-trioo» W street n.w.

COAL AND WOOD,
Q9AL1 COALI! COAL.!!!

NOW IB THE TIME TO BUY.
can*0®* °f the best quailties of COAL, of all kinds and sizes, which we are

offering at low prioee. direct from the vessels. Oonsumerswill find it to their advantage to oall early
and leave their orders.
OAE uid PINS WOOD in the stick or sawed and
rm, at lower prices than ever before offered in this

city. STEPHENSON ft BRO.,
ftg-tr 7th-street wharf.

QOAJLl COALI COALI
I am unloading several cartroes of Lykeni

Valley, Lorberry and White Aah
COAL,

which win be told at bottom prices.
Call early and leave your orders.

L. WM. GUIRABD,
693 La. at. and 1st St.,

Between Band 0 s.&
m Wharf foot of »d st ae. my7-ly
V POAL, WOOD.W V JOHNSON BROTHERS.

WOOD. TTLXTHOKIO Cowbotiohs. COAL.
Full Weight.

COAL Best Quality. WOOD.
Low Prices.

WOOD. Prompt Deliveries. COAL.
Main office, wharves, mill and depot oonnected with

up-town offices by Tblsfhoit*.
With unequaled facilities and advantages for economically^conducting the wood and coal trade,

wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling us
to stock up largely when ooal is lowest; offloes
throughout the city, and all inimmediate communication,insuring prompt attention to orders, we are

ratrons the best varieties of
cogl at the very lowest prices.

**rloUypnre°°^-'a-240
. . _ JOHNSON BROTHERS,

¥Ji,d£pot'foot 01 12th. 13th and
iiufiu.^1 Offices: 1202 F at nw.; 1112 9tii it n.w.;1419 7th st n.w.: and 221 Pa. ave. aa. lylS-tr

J^OIIIIAEA STATE LOTTEBlT
A Splendid Opportunity to Win A fortune
TENTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION. CLASS K,f.T ORLEANS. TOKMDAY, OOTOBtR

^ 14th, W79,-113lh nDnthly Drawing,
V Louisiana State Lottery Company,

This institution was retruiarly incorporated by the
Le*n*lature of the State for Educational and Cnaritablepurposes in 1SC8 for the tennofTwcnty
,v? to which contract the inviolable faith

of the State is pledged, witn a capital of 91.000,000,
«

it ;has since sdded a reserve fund oi
^l^rVi^Jf,^D,8INOLK NUMBER DISXBIBlTION will take place monthly on the second
f<2k££k Du^but^n^ t̂he

KM)ruM> B30.000.

1 Capital Pr.ze ."....Z" lonEo
1 Capital Prize HUH!
a Prizes of 92.600 S'lJS
6 Prizes of 1,000 5*J52J

20 Prizes of 6<w
'

,n
H«J Pnzee of 1<»> io
200 Prizes of 60

" """ ,/jSSi
100 Prizes of 20 "H l i**

I'M) Priaes of 10lo.ooo
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

v Approximation Prizes of 930u 2 700
. J* Approximation Prizes of J00 l.mjy

y Approximation Prizes of 100 1W0
^ s ISSf- Priies. amonntirw to 9110,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all
proimnent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.
Application for rates to clubs should only be made

to tne Home Office in New Orieana
Write, clearly stating full address, for further information.or send orders to

9C» Jk.
P. O. Box 694, lew Orleans* La.,

1 or same person at
L Ho. 119 Broadway, lew York.

w All our Grand Extraordinary Dra%oinn» are under I

I ^i^3S^^n@jE'ieyS£^AL8a/

SPECIAL NOTICES.
?J&- COLrMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,J* ** N°- 101..A special Meetinir of Columbia
Typovraphical Union. No 101, will be held THIS
(Wedm-scay) EVENING, in Ht Joseph's Hall, at 8
o eloux, By or«Ier of tbti President.

It FRANK A. KHODEKICK. Roe. Sec.
THE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THEt-v MEDICAL 8l> 'IETY D. O. will be resumedon WEDNA8LAY, September 24th. at 8

oflock p.m.
. TT

D B. HAGNER.M D.. President.0 H. A. KLEINSCHMIDT. M. D . Sec'y. s33-;lt
n*?" THE REGULAR MONTHLY MKEiING
* v of llie DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA HORTIOILTFR'.L800*ETY w'l be h**ld at Ge'iuaii
Eall, near corner lltb ana F sts n.w., ou WEDKESDAY, S» ptember 24, 1879. at 8 o'clo k p.m.Col. I>. 8. Cvktih will deliver aa e««ay on "CiarAi
terries ant Vame of the Wild F.owera of thii
Revio"." The public cordially invited
pep¥3-2t G. T. OHA8K. S°cr»»ary.

f-^r- HE'iOND WASHINGTON OO-OPKli VIrv TIVE BUILDING ASSOniA Tl JN wi i hold
iff fifth annual meeting next THURSDAY NIGHT
2- th iuatant, at 7 o'clock, in the hall of the a«o ia
tion, No. t«16 7th st, opposite P-it^ut Office. Th
animal revort will bo submitted aad officer.-. for th
enauing year e'ectei. Amendment* to 'he coastitu
t on reducir tr the rate of intereit uj>ou stjck with
d;awn will be presented.

R )BERT McMURR AY, President.
JOHN E. THOMPSON. Secretary. set>23-2t
ESS* NATU^AL~COLLE<TK OF PHARMACY
wrw Tie Ninth Annnal Course of Lectures wd'
commerce on MONDAY, O t. 6. at 7 o'clock p. m.
and continue until Feb. 26, 1880 in the College
Hall, Colonization Building, comer 4)tf street aad
Pennsylvania avenue. Tickets and annua! circulars
can be obtained from G. G. C. SIMMS, corner
14th st. and N. Y. ave. sepl9-12t*

W. B. MOSES & SON. cor 7th fit and Pa
t ave., have reopened their corner store with a
lar»»e and com pit te stock of UPHOLS TERY GOODS,LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES. &C. Bep8-tr
ITJar- BEDFORD WATER,tTw BLUE LIOK WATER,
BETHE8DA WATER, DEEP ROOK WATER,

AND GEY8EB SARATOGA WATER
A fresh snpply of the above natural waters.
For sale or draucrt t *n all quantities.
At MILBUBN'o PHABMACY.

tep4-tr 1429 Pennsylvania Aven'TTB.
rSy fcCHOOL BOOKS at Schooi. Board prices,

with Covfrs free; COPY BOOKS at introductoryrate*;STATIONERY at the lowest p> ices,atROBERTS* Eooksxobk, 1010 7th street, above New
YoTk avente. autr28-lm

riCNICsTEXCURSIONS, &C.
DT PAYLKiHTJ> TO F0BTBE88 MONROE, NOBFOLK AND

THE CAPES.
8ATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

On the fine steamer Lady of the Lake. Tickets
positively limited to 3M).
Ihebtat will leave 6th St. wharf^^39MrSaturday iron irur at 8 o'clock. Ston-^^^^^^^*

pint? at Alexandria, Piney Point and Point Lookout 5returning, leave Norfolk Snnday mornint? at 8:30
for Fortress Monroe and the Capes, arriving home
at 9:3f p. m.
Tickets, round trip, (adults) 81.50; children under

6 free; between 6 and 12. 75 cents. State rooms,
round trip, $1. Other tleeping accommodations
free. Meals on board. 60 cents. Tickets for sale byNourse & Co., Drnggists, cor. 9th and F sts. n.w ;Ellis & Co.'s Music stare, Pa. ave ; Bahantyne'sBookstore, 428 7th st. n.w. For state rooms app'yto Noime h Co., at the office of the Inland and
Beaboard CoastlrK Oompany, 15th st. and of the
n anawers, M. WHIPPLE and A. H. 8HATTUCK,700 9th st n.w. Tickets and State Booms purchasedfor the 22d inst. will be jrood on this trip. sap22-5t

~HOUSEFURNISHriSrGS.
Chi m a,

CROCKERY, QD|
AND GLASSWARE, jjf

New froods daily arriving from the leading manufacturersof Europe.
FINE PLATED WARE, NEW DESIGNS.

M. W. BEYERIDGE,
(Late Webb & Beveridge,)
No IOOO Penn'a ave.,

seplS-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

WE ABE HOW RKCEITING
f»

_
Psr Steamship Ihdiaha,

Our Fall Stock of
ENGLISH CROCKERY and SEMI POBOELAINE

WABE. C*KW
Pome New and Unique Patterns, whichwaWraoffer at the lowest prices mtW

HOLMEAD & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Crockery, Chin* and

Glassware.
sepll-tr 1343 J' Bt,, opposite Ebbitt House.

piBRACES AJVD BAHGES.

1 call the attention to parties that are building and
want ccmfcrt, to call and examine my

FURNACES AND RANGES

before purchasing. It will pay. Estimates cheerfullyfurnished.
WALTER D. WYVILL,

suglK-2m 452 Penna* aw. n w.

FUVE STONE CHLEVA CHAMBER

BET, 11 PIECES, f2.25.

66 PIECES STONE CHINA TEA BET, 94

A larw assortment of ROGEPJ3' CUTLERY And
PLATED WABE, which we will sell very low.

J. W. 8CIIAEFBK

auyig-tg 1Q19 nwiittgrwl n.u>.

Gam FI1TIBE8.
GAS FIXTURES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE BEST MADE
GOODS IN THE CITY.

from the celebrated factory of Messrs. Mitchell,Vance & Co.
WILL MEET ALL COMPETITORS IN THISCITY AS WELL AS OUTSIDE.
All of our Goods handled by Practical Hands.
Will guarantee entire satisfaction.

E. F. BROOKS,aug9 Corcoran Bcilpino. lSlh at.

pAI COOKmq stoves*
The Washington Gas Light Oompany have, at

their offloe on 10th street, an assortment of the SDN
DIAL GAS COOKING Stoves, in various sizes
and patterns. This Is the Store used by Mi. Doda
Is her lectures on oookery
Pali and examine them. my2Q-tr

BOOTS AND SHOES.
VO NEED ^

1> TO GO DOWN TOWN FOB YOUR Hi
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOJBS* fftj

.
OR ANY OTHEB KIND. *

THE CHEAPESTAND BV8TIN THE WORLD AT
14*h St.,2Doors BelowCouooban.ASK FOB SOLAR TIP SHOE8Bcp*-trWILL WEAlt BIX MONTHS.

1)EAD THIS PitICE LIST.J t BOOTSAND SHOES FROM A FORGED --SALEIN NEW YOBK: CHEAPEST GOODSEVER SOLD IN THI8 CITY: NO TKASH.fUNOSHODDY; EVERY PAIR WABBANTED.
Lad1*"* I^bble Goat Button Boot SL00Ladies* F rench Kid Button 1 60
t ll4*. Haudjnade Congress Gaiter 75fadiee Fine Kid Seamless Button 2. (JO

O'00®* Button 1.75L*die*, i^P^^SidBoot, worth f4.60, for 3.0<JMisses'Pebble Goat Button .... looMiHees" pebble Goat Laoe, (extra quaUty).;.^!. 1.00Misses'Extra quality Goat Button lasChild's Pebble Goat Button. 8 to 10.«,... 75Child's Goat Button, extra quality,
'

1 ouChild's Good Button. 4 to 7.. .!" * " £5tient's Calf Congress, worth ft for 160Gent's Calf Button Boot, worth #4,for 225Gent's Prime Congress, worth 83, for..'.*.'. 175Gent's French Oafl Hand-stitched OoniVw . . a601.000 pairs of Ladies. Misses and Children's Shoesand 81ipi«rs at the same low prices.
GEO. MoOABTHY,an«r2a-tr New Yobk Shoe Btobs, 60S Pa. ave,

WE WILL BELL BLAT1 MANTELS OHEAFEB
than any Northern Manufacturer, and

our customsn have the largest hne of styles
to select from. We have kept oar full foroeaM
of mechanics at work all through the winter.
ard now have 760 Mantels In stock.
EBGLISH TILE for hearths, vestibules and decorativework.

ING *BANc i? °f the Celebrated EMPIRE HEAT*
The BUBTIB HOT BLAST FUBNACE ia decidedlythe best furnace we have ever used,

HAYWABD ft HUTCHINSON,
Pluhbibi, Aa,

. _ . 817 9th M.n.w.1JeT-lstptr Washington. D. C.

pA2E8 ! TAXES J TAXES I

_
Special and General Taxes paid, at lowest rates.

ft. Board of Audit Certificate", and 8 peral Improvement Bonds tguiiht o^so'd.
the store of K. F. Brooks. Corcoran budd116th at. sep4 im*

THE EVENING STAR
Washington Sews and Gossip.
Governmbnt Receipts To-day..Internalrevenue,$332,064.44; customs, $076,037.44.
Ex-Gov. McCokmick returned from nolorado

about a week since, ne wai quite unwell
while In tliat territory, an^ Is still in ins doctor'shands, although visiting his office In the
State department for an hour or two each day.
The silver medals and accompanying diplomas
for American exhibitors at the Paris exposition
have arrived and will be distributed during I he
present week. The Illustrations for the official
reports of the American commissioners are in
the hands of competent artists, and the reports
will go to press at an early day. alt hough it 1*
not supposed that they can he published beforethe 1st of Januaiy. They will make four
volumes uniform in sl/e wlih those containingthe Vienna reports of is73.

The SnooTiNo of thk Postmaster at Black
vii.i.e..At the Instance of the postmasr.ergeneral,Chief Special Agent Parker has telegiaphedhis deputy, at Atlanta, that the "case
of shooting of the postmaster at Blackvilie,
South Carolina, requires immediate attention.
The postmaster-general will abolish the office
if the postmaster is not safe while performinghis duty and is not protected by the authorities.Go yourself, If possible."
Demand for Small notes.The Treasury

department is in receipt of a letter from the
west complaining of the scarcity of notes of
small denominations, and asking that a supplyof such notes be sent to the several sub-treasuyofficers with directions to pay them out in
exchange for notes of larger denominations.
The assistant treasurers, with their limited
clerical force, never did and cannot now undertaketo exchange one denomination of notes for
another, but the Treasurer of the United States
will, under the provisions of the department'scircular of August 15th. 1S79, furnish new notes
of such denominations as may be desired in returnfor bankers' drafts on New York, and will
transmit them as the applicant may indicate,but without risk or expense to the government.
Secretary Thompson and thk Coming NavalReview..In a letter received here this

morning Secretary Thompson says that he will
leave Terre Ilaute, Indiana, on his return to
Washington about the 6th or 6th of October
next. Shortly after his return.the exact date
has not yet been fixed.the naval review at
Hampton Roads will take place. This review
will be attended by the Secretary and other
prominent government officials. It Is principallyfor the purpose of showing what progressLas been made In their profession by the ap{)ientice boys on the training ships. The tralnngships are already rendezvousing at Portsmouthfor the review. The Saratoga and Portsmouthhave already arrlve'd. The Minnesota
and Constitution, the two other training ships,will be on hand, though the former may not be
ready In time. In addition to these the Powhatan,Marlon, Kearsarge, and probably the
vandalia, of the North Atlantic station, will
take part In the review.
The Wachusetpj now at Boston, will go to

the South American station to take the place of
the Essex, on her way to the United States.
First Lieut, n. D. Borcp, ordnance department,(recently appointed,) will report In personto the commanding officer, Franktord

arsenal, Pa., for duty.
Naval Orders..Lieuts. G. P. Colvocoresses

and J. K. Coggswell, to duty at the HydrographicOffice, October 1st; Master A. C. Dillingham,from the coast survey steamer Enders
aLa ordered to the Wachusett; Cadet EngineersB. C. Biyan and C. A. Carr, to the Keareage, at
Boston.
It appears from the returns made to the

reasury by the collector or customs at New
York to the bureau of statistics that during the
first twelve weeks of the current fiscal year embracingthe period from July 1st to September2t»th. the impoits of specie to that port exceededthe expoi ts by $25,306,314. The recent flow
of the precious metals towards the United
states Is the more remarkable In view of the
fact that during every year since 1861 there hasbeen an excess of exports of specie from theUnited States over the Imports. Even so late
as the year 1875 there was an excess of exportsof ills character over imports amounting to
$71,200,000.
Rutherford P. Haves, the President's third

90n, is m the city on the way to Cornell, wherehe will enter upon his last, the senior, year at
that institution.
Internal Revenue Commissioner Raum

leaves to-night for the Ohio campaign tour.
General Whipple writes here that he win

be present at the unveiling of the Thomas statueIn this city in November next.
Scarcity of Minor Coinage..With the revivalof business comes an unusual demand for

the bronze one cent pieces as well as for the
small notes. Minor coinage can only be executedat the Philadelphia mint and that mint Is
devoting most of Its time to the standard silver
dollar, In order to keep up the amount requiredto be coined every month.two millions. For
this reason it is found impossible to supply the
demand for one cent pieces. As soon as possiblethe mint will turn out a sufficient amount
of them to till the many orders received. There
is now no more of this coinage In the Treasurythan is required for current business.
A Washington Conscience..Treasurer Gllflllanhas received from Washington a contributionof $10 to the conscience fund, with the

request to place It to the credit of the UhltedStates.

General grant having decided to be present
In Chicago on the 5th of November next, it has
been decided to hold the meeting of the Army
or the Tennessee In that city on that date. The
indications are that this meeting will be more
largely attended than any held by the society
since the first meeting, directly after the war.
Nearly all the members will be present to greetGeneral Grant, and the Inflow of people from
th- ,djacent states and from a distance, for the
san. i purpose, will, of course, be great.
a Lame Counterfeiter's Canb. . A lame

counterfeiter was arrested In Erie, Pa., a short
time ago. He carried a black cane, which upon
examination was found to be a hollow tin tubefilled with counterfeit sliver halves and quarters.In this way he had managed to carryaround quite an amount of "the crooked" withoutexciting suspicion.
Yellow Fever Report..The following dispatchwas received this morning from the

National Board of Health from MemDhls: Two
more cases, colored, making four in all, one and
a-half miles west of Buntyn, In a house where
Mary Moore, colored, died. There are thirteen
new cases and five deaths since last report.
About ForR Million Dollars In refunding

certificates are all of the $40,r>i!4,750 refunding
certificates issued which have not been convertedinto four per cent, bonds.

Tammany Bounced by the New York State
Democratic committee..The New York DemocraticState committee, elected at the Syracusecomentlon on the llth instant, met and
organized yesterday afternoon at the st. James
hotel, in New York city, and remained in sessionseveral hours. Lester B. Faulkner, of the
27th district, cccupled the chair. In calling the
roll the names of the Tammany members were
omitted. Several were present, and one asked
the reason of the omtsslon, and was answered
that it was pursuant to a resolution of the Syracuseconventlcn. The Tammany men thenwithdrew with the exception of Peter Mitchell,substitute for H. A. Gumbleton, of the 5th district,who announced his intention to supportthe Syracuse nominee, and his name was contlnuid on the roll of the committee. The seatsof the receding Tammanyites were then declaredvacant.

Mr. a. B. Cornell has written a letter formaly accepting the republican nomination tor
go\erncr of New York. He declares himself lafavor of readjustment of public expenditureson the basis of values established by resumption,adverts to the Inequality of taxing thelar^e amounts of proDerty which now escapetheir share of public burdens. He also condemnsthe i erverslon of canal management topartisan ends, and objects to railroad discriminations"agaiiiBt the interests of the citizens ofNew York, and in favor of other states."
Thb Pennsylvania Prohibition Conventionmet at Altoona yesterday and nominatedWilliam L. Richardson, of Bloomsburg, for

s ate treasnrer. A platform was adopted settingforth the perils to the state of the existingsubserviency of parties to the liquor vote.

The Oliio Campaign.
witat representativ r neai. 8ays.

Congressman Neal, of Ohio, (rep ,) Is in tlie
city, lie says that, to say the Jea3t about the
coming election In Ohio, It will, In his opinion,
toe close, and that If Foster is elected it will not
be by the large majority claimed for him. He
says It Is Idle to under-estlmate (Jen. Esvlng's
strength; that Ewlng has shown himself a
much better politician than people generally
suppo? e bim to be, and as an organizer ihat lie
has shown wonderful skill. He thinks that the
removal of John G. Thompson from the chairmanshipof the state executive committee was
fortunate for Ewlng, but unfortunate Mr the
lepubitcans. Thompson, he said, would have
had at least a half dozen rebel brigadier generalsIn oblo during the canvass If he had Ind
his way, chief among whom would have b.-.jn
Blackburn, and that of itself would have glv.-uthe republicans from tlve to ten thousand voles
that they will not now get,

SPEAKING OF TIIK LEGISLATURE
Mr. Neal says, that a few weeks a.'o there
seemed to be a desire upon the part of som<'
democrats to secure the legislature regardlessof Ewing's election, but from all he (Neal)could see and learn that Idea had been abandontdand the paity seemed to be a unit workingto secure the election of their entire ticket,
ana If Ewlng Is elected, the legislat ure In his
opinion, will be democratic. Mr. Neal In replyto the question "who will succeed Judge ThurmanIn the event the legislature is republican"'said, that it would be a Dig light between JudgeTalt, Secretary Sherman and Gen. Garfleid; as
for himself he preferred Gen. Garileld.

opinion of gen. i,e fevre.
Gen. Le Fevre, democratic member of Congressof the 5th Ohio dlsti let, Is in the city. He

thinks that Ewlng will be elected by 10,000 majority,and that Senator Thurman will be
chosen his own successor In the Senate by the
democratic legislature, which he confidently
says will be elected without trouble.

The Southern Exodus.
report of mr. e. s. iiamun to secretary

sherman.
Mr. E. S. Hamlin has addressed to Secretary

Sherman a very lengthy and exhaustive communicationupon the subject of the negro
exodus. It commences as follows:
"In compliance with your desire, expressed In

conversations at various times, for Information
In regard to the causes, extent, and remedy
therefor, of the exodus of negroes from southernslates, and your verbal request that I
should examine Into the same, I visited various
western and southern states, and now have
the pleasure of laying before you the results of
mv observations.
In order to understand fully the cause of the

exodus of so many negroes from the southern
states, and the dissatisfaction with their conditionwhich so generally prevails among those
still remaining there, we must look back upontheir status when emancipated." The writer
then states that about 4,000,000 slaves were set
iree. and at some length descrloes their condition at that time. In their Ignorance they knew
nothing about buslueas, and in the making of
contracts they were taken advantage of.
lie also speaks of the progress they have
made, which he says is satisfactory, and
of their desire to own homes and educatetheir children. He then continues:.
"Believing that from the emigrants themselves
I could best learn the causes Intluenclng them,I have sought and conversed with great numbersof them. By suffering wrongs for generationshe has become constitutionally suspicious.But, his confidence once gained, he unbosoms
hlmeelf ireely. He is quick to read the countenanceof a friend; ana is no exception to thetruth that, "As In water face answereth to
face, so the heart of man to man.'' They feelthat tnelr lot In the south Is unendurable.that
no one there has a disposition to elevate them.that, while their labor Is a necessity, the unlversalidlspositlonon the part of those employingthem Is to make the utmost out of it regaralessof their Interest and well being. With thisdisposition on the part of those dealing withtbem, and the Ignorance of the negroes, it Is nowonder that so many of them are kept In a
state almost of nakedness and starvation.In the cotton region many of them And little
employment except during the season of cottonpicking.
An emigrant from Carroll parish, Louisiana,said: "I paid last year for bacon (side meat) $3)

per barrel; for meal, $5 per barrel; Tor molasses,$2 per gallon; for brogans, per pair, f3; for
jean pants, per pair, $3 50; for calico, per yard,12^ to 15 cents." Similar brogans and pau s
were selling In St. Louis at this time for $1 perpair. He fui ther said that at a meeting heldin Delta, Madison pai lsh, La., the planters ofthat parish and Carroll parish resolved: 1. Thatall payments for work of negroes and for cottonbought of them should be made In the scrip orthe parish. 2. That farm hands must get passefrom the planters for whom they worked, to goon to another plantation. 3. That rent shouldbe $10 per acre. 4. That the price paid handsshould be $12 per month In scrip; $6 each month,balance after next year's crop should be planted.This was to compel them to remain yearalter year on the same plantationThey Informed the negroes that these resolutionswere to be the law in those two parishes,and any one who resisted them shouldbe shot!For refusing to submit, and trying to get north,he was pursued and shot; one of those pursuingh'm being the son of the planter for whom heworked. They stripped him of what he had, andwould have killed nim had it not been for theIntercession of the planter's son. He was thensuffering from the wound received."The writer then gives a number of Interviewswith the colored emigrants of both sexes. Allof them complained of ill-treatment, of bulldozing,and of being defrauded, of their earnings.One man said: "My party are all fromthe same place. We were working every aayand getting nothing. We could not do worse.The southerners try every way to keep our peoplefrom coming away, but we are afraid tostay there. I have heard them say: The negroesthought they saw bull-dozing last year;but next election they would see It. The lawdon't protect us. They tried to prevent mycoming away. The constable came and tookfrom me a horse that cost $140, and said I oweda debt. I asked what debt? He said, "Youwill see when you go to court." I owed nothing.I wes afraid of my life down there. Four mencame to my house \\ lth cocked guns to preventmy voting last fall, They tell us: "If we can'tout-vote you we can out-count you, and If wecan't out count you we can out-shoot you."Another said: "The colored people prefer tostay south If they can have peace there. Iwould prefer to live south if not afraid of myllie." To get away 1 sold $c,ooo worth of
property for a 11,900 note. I hid in thewoods four months. .It is impossible for a negroto get justice in Mississippi.'"The writer continues:." It Is perfectly evidentthat in several southern states, and especiallyin Mississippi and Louisiana, the negroesperson and property are not p.^ectedby law.For real or fancied crimes he Is killed withouttrial by court and jury. His murderers go uuErosecutedand unpunished. In this respect, heIn a far worse condition than when in slavery;for then his master's Interest protected him.Now there Is no one to care for htm. The peoplehave not attained to that state of civilizationwhich leads each one to feel a deep interest inthe legal protection of the lives of every citizen,however low. Nor does the law In thesestates, as administered, protect the negro inthe enjoyment of his property rights. If heseek to defend them, and refuse to submit tothe tyrannical and seltlsh decisions of unprincipledwhites, he is liable to be taken out at night,beaten and assassinated. If he bring sut, atthe hazard of being thus treated, there Is littleprospect of his obtaining justice."Mr. Ilamlln says the emigrants complain thatthe planters refuse to sell them land becausethey want to keep them in a state of serfdom;that schools for tlielr children are denied, andtheir teachers are often driven away, and adds:"The people of this country cannot afford tohave so many millions kept In dependence,Ignorance and serfdom. In due time they will
use all their constitutional powers necessary toremedy the evil. Systematic and continued violationof the constitutional rights of any classof citizens cannot safely i)e tolerated In anvgovernment. Much less in ours, where re*}iectfor law and not force secures obedience to It."
United American Mechanics..The thirtysecondannual session of the national councilof the Order of United American Mechanicsmet at Nev Haven, Conn., yesterday. Delegateswere present from Pennsylvania, NewJersey, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, New Yorkand Connecticut. The membership of the orderhas increased from 25.67$ in is*s to 32,see in1879.

Hani.an not Improivng Much..a Toronto(Canada) dispatch says that Ilaulau, the championoarsman, Is less despondent about his physicalcondition, but does not show much lmfirovement.lie is below his racing weight, 151bs., and has to be built up before he can bet rained. The race between nlm and Courtney,ou Chautauqua, N. Y., has been postponed tooctober icth.
Shot by a Thief..a till-tapper named Wm.Hagan was discovered In Rawson's pork houseat Cincinnati yesterday. He attempted to escape,but was pursued by Wm. Redmond, theforeman, whom he shot, shattering his lowerJaw. Hagan was arrested.

Honors to General and Jlrs. Grant*
The Methodist Conference, which has been In

session in San .Jose, Cal., for some time past,called In a body upon Gen. Grant and Mrs.
<; rant yesterday morning. Bishop Haven made
an address of welcome, and a formal presentationto the General and Mrs. Grant followed. Aa
hour was taken up before the presentation was
concluded. The preparations for the formal
presentation of General and Mrs. Grant to the
cltlzenB of san Francisco were of an elaborate
character. The mayor s ofiice, which was used
as a reception room, was handsomely drape!
with flags. At 12.30 o'clock a crowd began to
assemble in front of the McAllister street entrance,and shortly after the passage steps and
eveiy point of advantage were throngea with
people. At Market street side of the building
there was also a large crowd awaiting the arrivalof the veterans to tire salutes from the
sand lots. As the hour for the reception
approached the crowd grew denser, filling up
t he corridors and entrances of the building, a
squad of thirty policemen was detailed to keep
the passages open. At 12.45 p m. the veteraus,
federal and confederate, arrived upon the
sai d lots, taking up a position near Market,
stieet. The first gun was fired at 12.50, the
oilier thirty-seven guns succeeding each other
at Intervals of one minute. The people massed
along the line of Market street. After
the salute the veterans fell Into line, enteredthe corridor, and, marching down its
length, countermarched and took up a position
awaiting the arrival of the General. a few
minutes later the ex-President and party arrivedat the McAllister street entrance and
were greeted with cheers. The windows of
the houses opposite and the house tops were
crowded with people, who waved handkerchiefsand sent up cheer after cheer as the
party alighted. As the General proceeded
along the pavement escorted by the mayor, the
enthusiasm broke out afresh along the corridor.Running from the lower entrance to the
mayor's office were ranged the veterans, postedIn two lines. Their commander. Col. Lyoas,
stepped forward as Gen. Grant and the mayor
reacted the corridor, and said: 'Now, boys,three cheers for your old commander." The
veterans responded with enthusiastic hurrahs.
The party then proceeded to the mayor's office.where a committee of ladles were waitingto receive Mrs. Grant and assist her. Mrs.
Gl int did not arrive until some time after the
General, who took up his position in the centre
of t he room. The southwest corner of the room
was assigned to the ladies, and directions were
Issued to admit the multitude. After a few of
the invited quests had been presented to the
General the crowd filed in, shook hands with
the cltys guest and passed out the Marketstieetentrance after presentation to Mra.
Grant. All the afternoon a constant stream
of visitors poured through the apartments, and
all weie greeted with a hearty shake of the
hand, the General declining the suggestion of
the mayor that hand-shaking might be dispensedwith on account of the great rush, expressinghis opinion that he could "fight ltout
on that line all summer." Previous to the saluteon the said lots the General reviewed the
veterans at their rendezvous in Mechanics' Pa- I
viiion.

Democratic Nomination* in Phila*
[dclpliiu.Pnn.AnBi.rniA, Sept. 24..The democratic conventionheld this morning nominated the ticket

agreed upon at the mass meeting at HorticulturalHall last Saturday, viz: city treasurer, I.
Davis Pa^e; register of wills, Thomas Greenbank,sheriff, Samuel Hartranft. The Vaux
committee also sustained these nominat mns,
The Shooting of Deputy Marshal Davis..

I A dispatch from Spartansburg, 8. C., last eveninggives the following account of the shooting
of Deputy United States Marshal Davis at that
place yesterday: "Thomas J. Davis, specialdeputy collector United States revenue and
deputy United States marshal, arrested J. B
Panther here to-day, on a bench warrant Issued
by Judge Bryan, of this state, dated in is:s,charging him with conspiracy to rescue United
States prisoners from jail at Henderaonville, N.
C., two years ago, and Panther gave bonds beforeS. T. Polnler, United States commissioner,to appear at Ashevllie, North Carolina, at the
next term of the United States court. Davis,being intoxicated, arrested Panther againi? *.

afternoon on the same matter forwhich he had given bond for appearance, anddrew his pistol, placed it agalust his breast,threatening to shoot him, when Panther seizedthe pistol, and In attempting to wrest it fromDavis caused It to explode, hitting Davis In theleft thigh, shattering the bone. Panther ran.attempting to escape, and was followed by An!thony Harvey, alias WestQeld, colored, andSamHerbert, colored, both shooting at him, the formerhitting him In the fle3hy part of the thl?hDavis'wound Is such that his leg will probaSly"£vLt0 1X1 amputated. Panther's wound isflight and he escaped arrest, narvey, aliasM estfield and Herbert were arrested and lodtredJ*l-- The difficulty was caused by Davis,I-e.J stAtes deputy collector and specla'I nlted States marshal, being Intoxicated andarresting Panther a second time, without authority,on a case for which he had given bond.

Tennyson, the poet, having refused to chancrehis name m order to inherit his brother's proper&Llonel wlil comply with the terms
Ol LUG DCQUCSt. I

r J
The Fatal Fever..Thirteen new cases ofyellow fever were reported at Memphis yesterday,10 white. There were four deaths. TheTennessee state board of health has determinedto employ the best legal talent to resistthe application for an injunction against therule prohibiting the Introduction of loose cottoninto Memphis. The matter causes much anxiety,as it is understood the Injunction will be

5ranted, *ln spite of all efforts to prevent it.
mong the contributions for Memphis sufTerere

Sesterday were from the New York Chamk?commeree and $539 from citizens of ColumbUB,Ohio. Number of cases in Morgan City,La., to date, 30; deaths 10. There have been 7 Ifour deaths at Berwick's Bay, La |
A Peksonal Difficulty at the Tyler Investigation..TheInvestigation of the chargesagalLst Postmaster Tyler is now nearly concluded,and It is believed the agents will concludethe case to-morrow. Quite a little breezeof excitement was occasioned yesterday morningby a rencontre between Gen. Tyler and hisprivate secretary on one side, and MessrsCharles Ballard and Wm. Dugdale, two of theprincipal prosecuting witnesses. Ever sine*the Inv estigation commenced the prosecutoralthough excluded from the room where theInvestigation Is progressing, have been in thehabit of lounging outside In the lobbies waltln^to hear how the testimony was progressing!Since Monday Messrs. Ballard and Dugdalehave been loitering near the door of GenJ j ler s rooms, and on several occasions madeopprobrious remarks about him and his employesin the hearing of the latter. Yesterdaythe postmaster's private clerk had occasionto go into the hall, where Ballard andDugdale were standing, when they commencedmaking remarks reflecting on General TylerFinding the secretary took no notice of themthey finally made a personal reflection on the

young man, who turned on them, and the pros- I
sP°,ct for a row became beautifully imminent.At this Juncture General Tyler appeared on the
scene and informed Messrs. Ballard and Dugdalethat if they made further disorderly demonstrationson the government property hewould have them arrested. He also warnedthem that if they continued to insult the employesof the poet office he would station anofficer in the lobby to prevent their enteringthe building. The general and his secretarythen withdrew, leaving the others in undisputedpossesstonofthelobbyw,
Return of a Prodigal Son..During thenight of August 29th, Harvey Hornbeck, agedi«j ears, son of a wealthy farmer and promt- 1

ilticlan, living in Lehman township,P^'^ out of bed. dressed himselfand going to a bureau drawer in which his
BJhjfr kept his money, took a jwrtlon of it.

'

,JLw£nt 10 h,s fat-her'B stable and saddled
?J}?°'the horees and started off. The follow

the family was surprised to find a
P^ie from the boy stating that he had takenthe horse aud that it would be found ar Huff's ,h?tel, in Westfall township, three miles from

e s, N. Y. When the family was seated 1
at the supper table a lew evenings ago, talklair 1

mournfully of him there was heard a soft ,f^ooklng on the door. One of the family went 1
to the door and opening it, was met by the err- «

ing son. There was great rejoicing. When
'

questioned concerning his going away, Harveysaid that when he left the nouse he had no in- J

tentlon of ever returning, but that havingpassed nearly three weeks of sleepless nights,and being unable to find employment, he con- 1
eluded to return home. '

Co-operative Like Insurance .At the ses- I
slon of the National Insurance Convention at 1
St. Louis last week, the subject of co-operativelife Insurance received much attention. Mr. A.
F. nawley, of Missouri, said co-operative companieswere good In theory, but bad in practice- 1that Jn the last thirty years 50,000 of these com- c
panles had failed, and that there were now 1about ! 2,00° In existence. He thought theyshould be brought under governmental control, 1and be required to furnish annually full statt^ 1tics1 of their business. He offered a resolution r

^ this effect, which was adopted by the con- 1YCIAUUIj* .
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Telegrams to The Star.
WALKING FOR THE BELT

THE INGALLS INVESTIGATION.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

One Hundred Lives Lost.

VICTIMS of THE fevkh.
.

FAILURE IN SAX FRANCISCO
THE WALK FOIl THE REIT.
Tl»e Score at 10 o'clock To-day;New Yokk, sept. 24..The following is the

score at 10 o'clock this morning:.Weston, is;
miles 6 laps: Rowel1,250 miles 2 laps; Hazael,2l'j miles 5 laps; Guyon, 231 miles l lap; Ennls,
201 miles; Panchot, 178 miles l lap; Merrm, 227
miles 4 laps; Hart, 216 miles r> laps: Krohne, is»
miles 7 laps; Taylor, 105 miles 3 laps; Jaclcson,isc. miles 6 laps; Federmeyer, 17G miles.
There were not more than 300 persons In the

garden to-day at 8 o'clock, but most of the
pedestrians were on the track and were doinggood work. The air was pure and Invigorating.Ennls took only a brief rest, and continues In
good form. Weston took a sleep of nearly nine
hours, which sent him away to the rear of his
opponents. When taking to the track to dayhe seemed Just as frisky and lively as yesterday.Norman Taylor appeared on the track
like an apparition at 33 minutes past 8 o'clock
this morning, after a sound sleep of over fourteenhours. The rest did not seem to improvehim In the least, and he crawled around the
track at a two-mile gait. Guyon continues In
good foim, and Is looming up as Rowell's most
aangerous antagonist. Ills feet are all right,and his appetite good. His friends predict that
he will be ahead of Rowell on Saturday nl~ht.Hazael seems to be getting Into working order,and he runs rapidly and continuously. He came
on the track near 3 o'clock this morning,and at once commenced running. His
pace is a telling one all the time,and the mile numbers go up opposite his name
with astonlshlDg rapidity. He Is working hard
to reduce the lead or Rowell and Guyon. Hart,the colored boy, Is doing well, and O'Leary,who Is his backer. Is contldent that he will geta good place In the race. He runs but little,but keeps up a fine flve-mlles walking gait.Young Jackson seems a good deal broken upthis morning, but still keeps on the track ana
Is making a very good record. Merritt is goingwell and manages to keep third place In the
race. He la close on Guyon's heels, and a sharpcontest for supremecy between those two mav
be looked for before Saturday night. Krohne.the tall German, prods along with his peculiarwalk. He runs but very seldom, as running Is
notblsfoite. He Intends to keep up a strongwalk to the finish of the race, and he believesthis will give him a good place and a portion ofthe gate money. Hazael forged ahead of Hart,the colored boy, shortly after 8 o'clock this
morning and was well applauded. Bowell has
commenced what Is known as the "dogging"system, and keeps a short distance behind
Guyon.

Rowell Increasing Hi* Lead.
The following Is the score at 11 o'clock: Weston,192 miles 3 laps; Rowell. 255 miles; Hazael,222 miles; Guyon, 234 miles 7 laps; Ennls, £»3

miles 4 laps; Panchot, 1S3 miles 4 laps; Merritt,232 miles 1 lap; Hart, 218 miles 6 laps; Krohne,194 miles 5 laps; Taylor, 108 miles; Jackson, i»o
miles; Federmeyer, 178 miles 6 laps.The receipts from 8 o'clock yesterday morninguntil 8 a.m. to-day amounted to $8,300. The
garden commenced filling in about 11 o'clock,and there were quite a number of ladles present.Hazael looks as If he suffered great pain,and he walks very lame. The lameness, however,disappears when he runs, Hart Is not
teeling well, and he leaves the track frequentlyfor short spells. Merritt turned his 234th mile
at 11:29, and as this put him up to within s'x
laps of Guyon's score the applause was deafenlDg.When the figures went up on the blackboardaunounclng the completion of his 235th
mile, and when his name was put up to secondplace Instead of Guyon's, the cheering was tremendous.Weston, It is said on good authoiitv,slept but little last night, although he was offthe track some 9 hours. He was nervous andits; less and bemoaned the fact that he was sofar behind.
The Situation at Noon, and Afterward*.
New York, Sept. 24..The score at 12 o'clock

was: Weston, 19c miles 5 laps: Rowell, 259 miles2 laps; Hazael, 224 miles; Guyon, 234 miles 7laps; Ennls, 205 miles 3 laps; Panchot, 1S5 milesMerritt,235 miles 5 laps; Hart, 222 miles 7 laps;Krohne, 19s miles; Taylor, 110 miles 3 lapsJackson,193 miles 6 laps; Federmeyer 1S3 mlLeeI lap.
At 12 o'clock there was no betting againstRowell, and the book-makers' boards oppositehis name were blank. The other betting was50 to 1 against Weston; 20 to l against Hazael:II to 1 against Guyon: aoo to 1 against Krohne60to 1 against Hart; 25 to l against Merritt; 75to 1 against Ennls; sootol against Panchott;1,000 to l againstTaylor; 1,000 to 1 against Jackson;1,000 to 1 against Federmeyer.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY I* CONNECTICUT.
A Rector Shot by hi« Wife

Bridgeport, Ct., September 24..a shockingtragedy occui red In the quiet village of Stratfordthis morning. Rev. David L. Lounsbury,rector of Christ church, was shot by his wife
as he lay asleep and instantly killed. A corotei'sJury was summoned and assembled at 6o'clock a.m. Maiy Cummlngs, a servant, testifiedthat she has lived in the family sevenweeks; the relations of the husband and wifeweie exceptionally pleasant; she knew MrsLounsbury to be an Invalid. Mrs. Lounsburyhad remarked to witness the previous nightsaj Jng, Mr. Lounsbury desired her to have anoperation performed; but she had refused andasked If he could make her, when he replied"If you don't I will put you out." I heard anoise about 5:80 o'clock; l went to the door andmet Mrs. Lounsbury, who said:

11 r bate killed my husband."Annie May, a bright girl of 11 years, the onlychild of the deceased, was awakened by thenoise of a revolver. She went down stairs andshook her father, then dressed and went 1for a physician. Her mother had been moreIII than usual the previous evening. Dr. A. 1S. Allen probed the wound and ascertained <that the ball had entered the base of the <brain two inches below the occipital protu- 1berance and an Inch to the left of the medial <
line passing obliquely upward. The pistol 1
was a cheap thirty-two revolver. From a lady <friend of the family and members of the
parish it was learned that Mrs. Lounsburypurchased tli6 r6volv6r In N6w Haven & year ago <
on account of timidity consequent upon an attemptto burglarize the house. She had concealedthe knowledge of Its purchase fromher husband. She Is a lady of very full lhabit, and subject to rushes of blood to <
the head. She remembers having an attack of 1
that kind In the night. The deceased aroseand got her a drink of water, after which she !recollects nothing until the deed was done !She Is a sufferer also from neuralgia. Mr <Lounsbury was nearly 36 years of age and a 1
graduate of Trinity college. Mr. and Mrs l
Lounsbury have been located at Stratford for a 1
year and a half, during which time the rector !made many friends, but his wife not being inthe habit of receiving callers, is almost a ]stranger to the members of the parish, cShe Is very much prostrated by the ]shock and declines to converse, not knowing

*

what to say. There Is sild to have been insan- !Ity in her family. There seems to be little ,ground for doubt that the deed was tlone duilag a fit of temporary in- I
sanity caused by bodily disease and *
xcltement incident to the proposed opera- *
Lion to which she objected. The coroner's Jury Jrendered a verdict that the deceased came to <
His death by a pistol shot in the hands of his Jftife, the act being committed during a condl- cion of temporary derangement of mind, occa- 1ilonea by disease. f

a
1 TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA. 3One Hundred Excurolonlut* Lo»t. cLondon. Sept. 24.1 pm..A dispatch from ®[)over to the Press association says- It is runored that the excursion steamboat Un-launted, from Ramsgate for the Isle of Witrhr '
ias been run down, and that all hands on .joard-about 100 persons.have been lost
A Telegram from Uen. Grant. fPhiladelphia, sept. 24,-Mayor Stoklpv m 0rn^,atory SSUKS' 15

;ind dispatch and for the goodwla^esrouer - I
r^8 in the name of Philadelphia. I cannot 41
jow name a time for visiting Philadelphia, but C^Ul let you know. (Signed) U. S. Giant. «

t

#

VICTIMS or THE PLIGirC*
_

* ®«»r la MsapkiaNiw \ou, Sept M.a rinMripeclil from!ff«5?FM?JSAttrir'oun*n c&Hes ancJ five deaths
i i Jr'*t*Tdav do dot encouragethe opinion which l ad begun to prevail thai thedisease had exhausted the material Liable to itInside the city bowlers, nor can this theory bedepended on as lo >g as refugees slip »*M?k beforethey are advised to do so by the health authorities.Number* of them are arm ins dallyThey keep close f«?>r a day or two after arrival

to avoid the restrlctUons of the quarantine laws.
Two of the death* reported yesterday should
have appeared In the lists several days ago.
This is one of the features of the present epidemicthat makes !>ven the o fflclal reports untrustworthy.There are two or three physlclanswho seldom report cases until a result la
treatment Is reacted. Some of these placed
themselves on record early in the season contradictingthe existence of yellow fever. Now
when they get a case which recovers under
their treatment tltcy call It malarial, typhoidmalarialaiidothei ciasHosof mild fevers; but
should their patient die. t hen it Is reported as a
genuine case of yel ow fever.

Four I1i>aihk To^lsf.
Mkmpbtb. Tknn.. sept. 2t. ioa.m..No new

caws reported. Tour dent ha have occurred
since last night.Mi*rk M o. Ryan. II I> Bracken,L. Ross and <'h>ia. Warden. The weather is
cloudy and threatening.

I aij'kt Report.
Memphis, sept. L'4. noon..seven ca<*e3 have

been reported-R |S Lawrence. Chas. Becker,
Alice Rotwell. .laiac-t Moss, Wm Carter, Ida
carter and three colored. Two adittlonal
deaths have occuijred.A. Salomon aud BillyWilliamson (colonsn). Fred tlarpmm is dylt^g.Littleton, Tenn., rc|malns in a critic«l condition.
THE imi.llJ.M l\Vi>Tlli % riOT
Tlie flrmlwr* of (lie .egUlatiire File

an Indkffaant V><ninl.
TorKKA. K AN , s<i pt. 2t .Tbe third day's session>esterdayof ,he sub committee on privilegesand elections; was withnut much progress,counsel for Mr. It galls stated that no agreementa" to the ad nlsslon of testimony taken

before the legistaiive investigation committee
had been made, and none could be; that subpa-nasshould be Isnued for the eighty-six memberswho voted forllngalts; that it was by their
votes Ingalls held his seat, and it was due to
him, to the state alnd to morality that they appear.In the aftomoon t he chairman of thecommittee announced that counsel for the memorialistsshould furnish to the committee the
names of the members of the legislature whoseaction In voting fo Ingalls it 1s intended to UnP^^h.E. L. Sin th; manager ot the WesternI nlon Telegraph, las been subpa-naed to appearand produce elegrams from his and otherdesignated offices n the state. He has been incommunication with his chief to-day, but whathe has been Instructed to do is not known. Themembers of the legislature charged with corruptionhave filet a paper with tne committeedenouncing theciarges against them as infamouslyfalse and malicious, and dema-n<iing &tpeedy and thorough investigation.
HEAVY FAIL1RE I* SA* FftAIICIKCO.
Fxcitement In the !V>w York Brv

G«Ma llarkei.
New York, seti)t. 24..Telegraphic advices

rave been received here announcing the failureof Feist, Frank & Co., wholesale dry goods dealersof San Frjjoiclsco, who have a purchaslig agency In thlls city at No. S5 Uspenardst i eet. They bav.1; been attached for ft-%3,ooo bythe banks and local creditors in San FranciscoThe liabilities are reported at tfflo.orm, of whichover$150,000 are d ie in this city. The failurelas caused great excitement in the dry goodstrade, as they made heavy purchases here last(tenth, claiming tiat they had assets to the
an ount ot $205.0do, while the liabilities wereonly $110,000, thus showing a surplus of «95,MS.Mr st of the goods were purchased on 60 dare'
time, to date from September 1st, Nearly allthe leading commission houses are creditorsfrcm $1,000 to $;,ow.Um. ^

Colorado Democratic Cosreatlon*Denver, col., sept. 84. . The democraticstate convention j esterd&y nominated Geo. O.Richmond, of Put blo, for supreme Judre. Thetestations renevr the pledge of the party tothe Jeffereonlan doctrine that this is a governmentof the people, where the will of the peopleshould rule; declare that the grave Questionnext year will be (whether this is a republicangovernment In fai'!t or a monarchical government:denounce President Hayes' vetoes, and
coi demn the pu pose to renominate GeneralGrant; denounce t he crime by which the countrywas robbed of its President and vice President:declare th*;; demonetization of silver arepublican bread of trust; favor the free andunlimited coinage of silver; denounce SenatorsTeller and Hill for voting against the Warnerbill, and demand the extinction of the title ofthe Ute Indians to all lands In Colorado. MiltonSaylor made i short speech to the convention.

Wall Ktreel To-day.^ w York, Sept. 94..The Punt H flntmHuiarticle says: The stock Exchange marketscontinue active. U. S. bonds have lost oneeighthof the receiot advance, but other Issues
are unchanged. Although money to-day lendsat 6a" per cent, on call, and, perhaps, more st
< per cent, thai at 6 per oent, investmentsgenerally are Arm. The special features of thespeculation in st >cks are the coal shares andPacific mall. The former have for their main
support the general belief that the revival ofthe iron trade will, in time, help the ooaltrade our. The question of a combination lamill very much b« fogged, and the present riseIn the stock Is to all appearances as nearly a
pure speculation as anything can be. PacificMall is also the subject of active speculation,although the company's affairs are known tobe in an improving condition, botb on aooountof a reduction in the debt of the companyan increase la its business. The movement InErie is not so active as yesterday, but It Isevident, notwithstanding the evasive manner inwhich those who should know meet questtOMrespecting the company that, ss the broken
say. something is in the wind. It Is known
arrangements have been made for completingthe New England connection, the tunnel 11Og^tlon having been ended; and almost all agreethat the management of the willprobably be impr oved at the meeting in October.The Wisconsin stocks and thevanderbUtshares have been strong, and Houston andTexsa has been moved up from 48wa52 Jf. Cumber1b nd ooal and ironwhich until yesterday had been dormantlor years, when Sit sold at 14, is to-day 15 Ud.and 24 asked. Express stocks are strong. Intne money market, ihe stock Exchange quotationfor call loans Is 6a> per cent, andthe marletis active. Time loans, however, are easyenough, nrst-clat s stock exchange houses havingto day been jffered round amounts for SOdays to 6 months at 5 per oent. Prime mercantilepaper Is 5a6 iter oent.
Tbe Prealdea t and Party la f I snarlHannibal, Mo., Sept. 24 .President Hayesand party arrived! here at io o'clock last night1 he excursionist^ were transferred to a car onthe Missouri, Kaiisae and Texas railroad, andatter a short stay went on their Journey/Therewas a grand reception at Sedalla this morningat 7 o'clock, where the President took breakfast.

Tbe Trunk Tragedy.Boston, sept. 2js .Tbe jury in the case of thestate vert>us Dr. Runball aud Madame Goodrich,for the murder iof Jennie P. Clarke, came In
this morning at d reported a disagreement,and were then discharged.

Auction Sale of Coal.New York, Se[ L 24 .Tbe Delaware, Lackavana and Western Railroad Co. sold iuu.000tons of scranton coal at auction to-day. Thebidding lacked spirit, and there was a slighttailing off lnprkvs instead of adv&noe wasexpected. The fallowing statement shows the4uantlty of each size sold, the prices obtained
to-day and average price paid at last month's
K«. Sum btt Soid. Prict* To-day. Last Momtk.lirate 26,ino 8.60al.»7u 2.04
Egg W.OIO 2.0;*a2 10a2.12«tf 2.16V
Stove 45,0 to 2 35S2.32 V a2.3~W 2.S7V
Chestnut 10,0 m 2.i7\a2.2o

Tliie narketa.
BALTIMORE, 34..Viiyinta sixsa (Werred. 6; do. oodr iii, 69S ; do seoond sarin. Mkdu^oouroiis. L.10 tw-fortoa,SOTtb Osrolinsi sixce, old. 23 bid to-day.BALTIMORE, 14..Oottoo doll and hhIjal.middiUiK. epo , 10. October, 10^. Flour firmmd active.Homud street and saamiu ««. VS'* 25; do. extra, < 6(<a5.aS; do family. (SOtlSSMjruills raper, 3 '(44.35; do. extraV4.t0aS.SK a!ami y, 6 76* 6.26: 00. Rio branda, 6.S6akfiO?»Ui*oofamily, 7 K). Wh^aL aoathara hUhat^mdkctiTe; wenteTi lr rttrular ana unsettled and low^cloja-iooUiBrn red. LMaLSB; da amber.LsC; J?°-1 Msrylaiud, 1.29; Ho. IWMSern winter mlj;ot, September October, November and Deotnibw1.28. Oom. aoutt era flan for white andnonSoaw»flerint*; western flrm-Mnthern white, rfsdoLrelicw, nominal; western 50.
»r and October. 17**57*; Noreoiber,teeuier, no offer!*. Oati Arm-eootlwe aSfl
re«ern wh.te, SUlli. da mixed,anla, 84a36. Rye quiet, 64aS6. Hay rteadT^?^Lo ofcoi.-e Pennsylvania and Maryland. 14*0Q^L1«LProvisions active and fltSB-msss pork. laoORnltuesjs-loose sLoader*, 8\a4; deSrlb ada. sKdr° anrt 61*. Bsoon-shordffi.8Kear rib sides, 6y. Hams, lUmTi^rdMr firm.prime t< choice westera' rlSii iA»

JUirtj Mttdf, iWtmZSS?to rtteamer hirter aid ateady-ootton, 5-16^; float.
no k.llT'l00 gaabele; eorn, 4^0d bosbels; oats.JbiprrjotB-wbeat. 210.100 tnahste;orn, 58^00 buahs a Ha ns whiat S1S.M0 baMh:

out J73.SOO bush
/E* TORE, 8e.»i. 24 -Btooks strong. Uamtf. S>

|6.^*xchan*e, locig, 481; short. 488. Govenmisnts
KIW YORK, fcept. 24..Floor qulsC Wheat
tosdy Oornsotiue.
LORDON, BmH. 24. 12:90 p. m.-D. 8 bonds, 4
»r oeuu., 104%; 4H per oents. 108*; oswflvaa
06Si Erie, 2iM4;; do preferred. 66: da ssoaol
ontolf*. 78*. Pent is} lvania Oentral, 4a
LONDON, Sept. ^ 1 P ^^i^ ll^.^^^
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